
Decision No. 4( '952 

BEFORE THE POELIC OTIL!TIiS CO~tISSION OF THE STATE OF CALlfON~:A 

In the Matte~ of the Application ot ) 
· · PALM SPRIN GS WATER CO!1P ;.JJY, ~ cor~ ) 
· · ?oration~ to Declare a Stock Dividend. ) 

_ ...... ____ iIIIIIIf* ______ ..... ____ _ 

OEI:'JI0N 

· · 

Ap?licat1on 
r:o. 28323 

In this a~plication, Palm Springs Water Cor::pany asks 

permission to issue $133,200 par value of its co~on capit~l 

stock. The coopany propozes to issue such stock to reimburse its 

treasury and thereafter to Q,istribute it, pro rata; to its pre

sent stockholders~ 

Palm Springs Water Co~par.y is, and since 1929 has been, 

,engaged in the business of supplying water tor doreestic purposes 

"to consumers in the City ot ?alr. Springs,' Riverside County, and in 

adjacent territory. It has re?orteci its revenues and expenses for 

'Preceding calendar years as follows: 

Operating Operating ~~ et O'Oer. Number of 
Year Revenues Ey,nenses Reven;1€-s Div1d~nds CQnsumers 
1946 $152,008 - ~ll4 -"4 $;7,484 $17,760 1858 .... - ,~" 
1945 143~ 752· 98~L.93 45,259 17~760 1534 
1944 124,048 109,944 14,104 17,760 1387 
1943 123,522 78,544 44.978 17,760 1351 
1942 97,077 66,246 30,831 17,760 1353 
1941 85,365 67,737 17,578 17,760 1346 
1940 . 87,466 52;710 '34,756 17,480 1294 
1939 81,877 50,050 31,827 13 ~ 600 1237 
1938 79,656 59,553 20,103 10,000 . 1198 
1937 71,916 39,947 31,969 10,000 1135 
1936 55,7$0 32,655 23,125 10,000 965 
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The coopany est~tes, for the year 1947, operating 

revenues of $159,600, operating expe~ses of $121>725, and r.et 

operating reven'.les of $37,875. 

The co=pany has ~~ authorized capital stock of $;00,000, 

di vided L¥lto 5,000 shares of the par value of $100 co.ch, all 

comt1.on. Pursuant to autltori ty !'lerctofore i;r~?).ted by tr.is Com

mission, it issued at Pa.:', $100,000 of stock in 1929,. $,25,000 in 

1934, $90,000 ir. 1939" and $7,000 in 1940, a totc..1 of $222,000, 

for the purpose of fin~~c~g in part, the cost of ac~uiriri~ the 

water systet: it operates and of subsec;.uent &.ddition:s, betterments 

and extensions.· It has paid dividends on its outst~~d1ng stock 

at the rate of 7% per ~n~ during the years 1929 to 1935, in

clusive, and at the rate of 8% per ar_"lu: since 1935. 

The co~pany has iss~ed no preferred stock or bonds or 

other long-ter~ debt. It reports its assets and liabilities, as 

of December 31, 1946, as fallows:· 

Assets 

Fixed c~pita.1 
Cash 
Miscellaneous investeents 
Materials ar.d su?plies 

Liabilities 

Capital stock 

Total 

Notes paya'b1e 
Consu~ers' deposits 
Consuoers' advances for construc'tion 
Donations in aid of construction 
Reserve for depreciation 
Capital surplus 
Corporate surplus 

Total 
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$797,171.15 
. 25,178.16 

6,732.52 
15.979.03 

~44z060.86 

$222,000.0.0. 
40.,0.00..00. 

480..65 
101,289.70 
43,438.67 

171,8-56.87 
91,965.89 

l74,029.08 

$845.060..86 



e 
~ "'S':l"l3 .... -::(Cor- \ ~",'!!' .l1....... ;; tG .'" • J , ...... J ooI';"""WV 

It app~&rs that thecom~any set ~, in its fixed 

capital acco~ntsl historical cost appraisal fig~res, prepareci by 

cnsineers of tbe Commi::;sion" as of December 31, 193.5. A review 

of the compar..y's subseq"l.lent f1n3.!'lcia1 stat~tlents shows that since 

that d~te anc ~p to December 31, 1946, it has expended 

$506,806.49 for g!"oss additions to i.ts water system, which sum 

was financed in part through tb.e issue of $97,000 of stock in 

1939 and 1940 anc short-te~ notes, but primarily with moneys 

'advanced by conS:.lmers, donatio:ls a.."'l.d earned surplus. The re

view discloses that d1.lrir.g tr..is period the company augme."'lted its 

sources of water supp:y t~~cugh the installation of diversion 

works at Falls CreeK and Sn9Y; Cr~~~ g.nQ. ~WO uQc.l ~lonal Ylell~J 
increased its storage capacity ~rom ~,7l7,700 ga~~ons to 

4,252,000 gallons, anci more t~an doubled its pipe system ~d th~ 

number of meters cor~ected. Applicant estimates its construc-
t100 expenditures during 1947 at $32~200. 

It clearly ~ppea:s t~at the compar~y ha~ ~d earned 

surplus, after makins :s.llowances for clepreci::..tion, of ~t least' 

$133,200 and that S:.lch earned surplus, i~stead or being dis'tr1-

buted as dividends, have been invest~d permanently in tangible 

fixed capital. Ar. o~der thcrc~o~e properly C~~ be entered 

authorizi~g the com~~~y to issue $133,200 of stock for the pur

pose of reimbursing its treasury for moneys actually' ex, ended 

from income for the purpose of ::o.k1!:g additions, better::::ents a..",d 

extensionz to the w3.ter syztem. Stlch stock tb.~reafte:r ,as :r~

qu1red and permittc...c. by law, :nay be d.istributed to the holders of 

the presently o1.ltstar..ding stoc!~ as a stock dividend. 

This tracsaction will rcs~lt in the tr~sfer of 

$133,200 from the corpo~ate surplus account to the capit.::.:.l stock 
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account, ~nd in the retention of surplus earnings of that amount 

in the: bllsiness ~d properties of the com;')any. 

O .., r: E P 
-~~-~ 

Palm Springs W~";er Compa..'lY having al)p11ed to the Public 

Otilit1e$ Co~1ssion for per:ission to issue S133,200 par value 

of its cocmon capital stock, ~~e the CO~Lission having considered 

the matter a."lc. being of the op:!.nion that (';I. pucli.c hearing is not 

necessary, that the money, ~ro?erty or lacor to be ?rOcllred or 

paid for through such is~ue is reasonably req~ired for the pur-

pose specified herein, and tc~t such purpose is not, in whole or 

in part, reasonacly charze&ble to o:pcr~tir.g expenses 'or to io-

come, therefore, 

IT :i:S HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. PZllm Spri.."lgz Water Corlpa..."lY, after the effective 

date hereof ~~d on or before M~rch ;1, 1948, may issue not ex

ceedi~g $133,200 par val~e of its co~on ca,ital s~ock for the 

purpose of reimbursing its ~=easu~y fo= ~oneys expended from 

income fer permanent additions, ~etter~ents and extensions to its 

water systeo. 

2. Palm Springs Wa.ter Co~pany shall t1~e a report~ or 

reports, of the issue of the stock ~erein authorized as required 

by the terms or GeI:eral O::"~e .. :\'j o. 24-A, Wl1ich order, il'lSofar as 

applicable, is ~ade a part of this o::-der. 

3. Th~ authority ~erein bTanted will become effective 

twenty (20) days froo the date hereof. 
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-r:L 
'Dated at San Fra."lcisco" California, this ,£,s-,- day 

of Nove~ber, 1947. 
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